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the Canadian Federation of Stu- says the national organizatioh is flot
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The 66 member fedieration hqpes admits any meimbershlp fees *Mil
Brandon University students 'In' cétaintl»help.
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U of A students are becomihg.
more açademically inclined and.
showlIng so by their houslngprfeences.U à. A Housing and Food Servi-
ces set aside five floorsof tIieir resi-
dences for special academic floors.
with stricter regulations ta encour-
age a better academlc environment
and are now turning away studeris

."The f ive acadenik floors> are
completely full, and-wve have a long
waiting list for people who want to
get ini," said U of A Housing Officer
Penny Hiebert.

Hiebert added that the residen-
ce's 13 social -floors are full, the5
quiet floors have only tWo vacan-
cies and the the five academic
floors are filed tacapactywitb 175
studénts. "Aitl aur vacancies are in
the regular floors," sald t 1iebert.

"We also see a trend tpwards
people wanting a quiet place ta.
study," Hiebert said.

Hiebert sees a trend toward
seriousness at the U of A. "Students
want ta be able ta get, into their
studies a whoIe lot more, after ail
that's why they're here."

"Students are getting more
mature and are more ikely ta be
more serious about their studies,"
said Hiebert. She also suspects that

Ithe current economic climate and
limted job prospects may also be
contributing ta the return ta more-
academically seriaus environments;*

Hiebert sees university residen-
ces getting more and more aca-
demically inclined As more and
more students can't study asrmuch
as they would Aike on the social
floors and turn toward the aca-
demic floars.,

"I've talked tô a lot other hous-
ing officers across thé countiay, and
they see the same trend," said
Hiebert.

Also, while the University Is set-
tlng aside more rooms for special
academic floors Hiebert said that
the social floors are not becomlng

* any stricter.
I haven't seen any change in

* policy this year," said Hiebert.
Hiebert mentioned that the

liquor policy hàs changed, but that
change reflectschangés ta the
Universities liquor policies and has
been feit in al areas, not only the
residences. "Now students have ta
get their permits for floor parties
and such through'- the Housing
office instead of having ta go ta the
ALCB for the same permit."

Hiebert aIso doesn't think that
there is anythir>g unreasonable
about the U of A's housing policies,
"Thiey're pretty much standard."

...but flot here
VANCQUVMRCUP-Students liv-
ing in thé Universît y of B.C. resi-
dences aare circulating a petition
opposing proposais by UBC hous-
'ing directors ta restrlct the con-ý.
sumption of alcohoi 'and the
number of parties on campus.

The petition says the résidence
students have the right ta deter-
mine when they can hotd dances.
and throw parties. The proposais
cali for aban on parties of an y kind,
f rom Sunday ta Tbursday night, no,
drin king games at organizedfunc-ý
tions and àI residence-wlde parties
scheduled by the authoritiés to be
sffed by professional bartenders.
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